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WE GSVE P?i!0 !^PT Ai^D CAREFU L ATTE^TlOW  
TO EVERY ORDER, SM ALL OR B!Q

Groceries

mn^

w h e w  its hot
m o T  A  r

E HOH?̂  P/%LACH
The Coolest Place in Town, And the Coldest Diiuh^J 

im Towm. Come in and try 1 hem.
ACia Man dont forget MY j^ooil cigars.

Y >u!.s for a Co(d d'irne.

JACK PIERCZ-

LanS. lw3s!asK m i fira
% Z

/^ L L  B U S I I ^ E S S  P L A C E D  f ^ Y  C A R E  W : L t  
i f l E C E l V E  &  C A h ^ F O L  A T T E I ^ f S O ? ^

ij
8̂ 1 a

T BRfWS ®  s:?3 ^
I'M

Catiela ar« sold evory« 
xtrhereiii sdeztiiiicallysoslod! 
packages c-f 20 cr^jtr'sitss of 
totip&ckagts(^20Q cigarettes) 
in a glaoeiite-paper-covered 
carton. W e strongly recom-> 
mend this carton for tho 
home or  office supply  or 
Mrhen you travel.
R. J. Reyiaolds Tobacco Co» 

Wmatoa-SaSsra,. N. C.

CAMELS arc in a class by themselves— easily ths 
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove that I Simply compare 
Camols puS’-by-pufi with any cigarette in the world at 
any price! Put quality, flavor and ci^ ^ ettQ  satis- 
ihcfion to the utmost test! ;

Made to meet your taste, Caitisb never tire it, no matter how 
Phomlly you smoke them! Ths expert blend of choice Turkish 
end choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful— so full- 
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mild. Every 
time you light one you gat new and keener enjoyment I

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any 
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are 
enjoyable^

In fact. Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so 
many new vsuys you never will miss the absence of coupons, 
premiums or gifts. You’ll prefer Camel Quality!

BROKEN ON LIFE’S W HEEL EXPEfiSlVE COAL IN ALASKA
Once Prominent British Lawyer and 

Statesman Is Ending His Days 
in the Poorhouse. -

In a poorhouse in Yorkshire, 
Eng., is a man who, 20 years ago, 
was one of the most widely known, 
men of the island. Through his own 
efforts he rose from the position of 
an office boy in a law office to knight
hood and a seat in the British par
liament. Sir Luke Miite was one 
of the most distinguidled lawyers in 
the north of England, and for many 
years handled the legal affairs of the 
poor of his distnet. But, on his 
election to parlian;eut, he began to 
neglect his private affairs. Tiis law 
practice suffered, and so, last fall, he 
found himself heavily indebted and 
with little income.

Then he retired fiom parliament, 
r̂ ssssjus siTo;^ Ud: fortune,
but worry over his hj.anciai artairs 
had sapped his vitality and he suf
fered a nervous collapse. It became 
necessary for him to go into bank
ruptcy, with liabilities of $135,000. 
Friends placed him in a convalescent 
hospital and defraj’ed his expenses 
for a time, but this assistance end
ing, Sir Luke was transferred to the 
poor farm. And there today this 
man, once powerful in the afl'airs of 
his country, spends his hours in 
dreams of past glory.

D!D!\iT M\m, BUT—

AYite— I ’ve ordered a. new gown, 
George. Y'ou don’t mind, do you? .

George— Well, I sometimes wish 
your dad was still paving your bills.--- :- I

A BRIBE. I

Earl, who v.'as just six, had a new ' 
baby sister. The doctor had stopped 
to see his mother and Earl came into 
the room. A big smile came on 
Earl’s face, for it was the first time 
he had a chance to talk to the doctor | 
since the new baby had arrived. | 

He tookadvantage '{)i it a:nd his 
first .question Was, "‘Doctor, wliat did 
you charge for the baby sister ?”  j

The doctor smiled a bit and told  ̂
him, “ Why, it was $15 for this girl, j 
but if it was a boy it would be $25.”  | 

Earl said nothing more, but as tlio | 
doctor left the house he followed 
him out to his car. When no one 
else was around he said: “ Doctor, I 
have $12 worth of Thrift stamps, 
and I was thinking if you would 
trade that girl for a boy I would be 
willing to give you the $12 worth of 
Thrift stamps.”

ROAD ALONG THE IVllSSlSSIPPi.

Another great highway to connect 
the North and the South is being 
urged by organizations in the more 
important cities of ilinnesota, says 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. Paral
leling the Mississippi river, thi.s 
highway would extend from Lake 
Itasca, the source of the river, 
to New Orleans, which is a dis
tance of 3,000 miles. This route 
would mean a drop of prac
tically 1,575 feet in traveling from 

I the lake to the river’ s mouth. Those 
promoting the idea point out that 
the trail would not only be one of 
scenic interest, but that it would 
serve to bring about closer relations 
of the people in the two sections of 
the country.

INTELLIGENT SPOUSE.

“ William, a poor man came along 
today and asked for a hat and I gave ' 
him your Sunday one.”

“ What in time did you do that ■ 
for?”  I

“ Well, I knew you would need j 
your old one for gardening.”

SORE DEPRIVATION.

“ You say the ex-kaiser is already 
severely punished?”  j

“ Ŷ es.”  I
“ In what way?”  j
“ Didn’t he have to give up the 

most gorgeous collection of uniforms 
• in Europe?” — Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

Har.-̂  to Understand, in View of What 
Has Been Told of the Abunaant 

Supply There.

It is impossible to restrain a feel
ing of svmpatbv for the Alaskan 
v.’ho coMj[)!ams thus about certain 
feature.'  ̂ of life in that land of ro
mance and cold weather: “ Give us 
cheafxir coal and cheaper freight 
rafe.s generally and we will get the 
golfl. But With coal at $37.50 per 
ton and other necessities in propor
tion, what can we do in the matter 
of develophig the country?”

Wiiile this letter from Nome ex
cites such a measure of sympathy as 
the occasion demands, it also raises 
a few (uiestious in the back of the 
mind. Have we not been told in 
days past that coal was abundant in 
Aia.ska ? Has it not been remarked 
tliat there was a source of supply
I^OCll Ilv  \S'c,-l('Mi xt-il, , IO
consider cni-efully ?

Why. then, should it command a 
price that excites wonderment even 
down here in the land of costly coal? 
And if it is so expensive so dose to 
the [lines where it is mined, what 
would lie asked for it by the time it 
got to the Pacific coast ports?—  
Ifochester Democrat and Ch'j’ouicle.

MOHAIR
LES
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(UNINCOKPOKAX;*!’ )

KERRVSLLE. "'TEXAS.
Makes Liberal . .̂dvaocep on Sheep, Goats, Wool andMob.eir

Estabiicbed 1869.
f

LE m : MONEY
ON FxiEMS AND  RANCHES

A N D  T H S O U G H  O U R

T ^ o s t  ‘S E P i f ' T P F M T
A ct as T ru stees-D ’-D

of B s tr lj
E. B. OHANDLEJg

loe! Sroigrs Bsofisi
WHERE SHE HALTS w

K t i' t a.-  ̂.

AWCELO, T-E]CA£.

CTVPJT^I- P A ID  
iURP.LUS

i  0 H S
S 2 € 0 , 0 0 0 X 0  
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I n d K f d u a l  R o srp c n fe ilji 'itv  o v e r  8 f
Robert Massie. Preeici«t.t, San ''ngeio. Texas.
Sam ff. Mil), First Vice President, Chrisiovnl (ex 

F. Couch. Second Vice PreRiitent. tizor n. '‘ exas.
J. S. Alli.snn, 'l liirfi Vice President, Sonera, J ex ■
J. A Whitten Eldorado, Texas J. E. Boe - <■
T.. L. Farr. San Angelo, J. M.

Ji—’s.

woman can do any intellectual 
work that a man is capable of.”  

“ No,”  replied the obstinate male; 
“ worn,an may write tragedies and 
comyio.se symphonies and so forth, 
but— ”

“ But wliat?”
“ I never in my life sa.w one who 

could keep score at a ball game.”

Why do you liave to pay 75 cents 
a yard fur gaigluan that would have 
sold four yoai's ago for 25 cents? 
One reason, explains Richard Ting- 
ley, in Forbes Magazine, is that the 
mannfacturers of cotton goods were 
suddenly called irpon to switch their 
iniiuHry that luul been “ set”  or 
“ p:aiig(u!”  to produce the goods of 
the civilian trade to the production 
of the goods of war. The war found 
the cotton mill men working on well- 
ostablished lines, producing just 
about good.5 enough {or a little bit 
more) to meet the needs of our 
home yieople. War stepfied in and 
told them that tliey must reorganize 
their smootli-rumiing factorie.s and 
produce the goods of war. The re
sult has been that, for the last tv/o 
years their factories were working 
about 41) per cent on the good.s of 
war. and about GO per cent on civil
ian gooiLs. ^lore than this. The dis- 
rufition of organization has resulted 
in a loss of efficiency in the produc
tion of civilian goods of at least 20 
yier cent, so it is safe to say that the 
production of cotton goods such as 
you aud i wear has been but about 
50 per cent of normal since the war 
began. To give you an idea of what 
tliis means, i will .say that this 50 
per cent shortage amounted, in 1018 
alone, to upward of 7,000,000,000 
square vards of cloth!

R A N C H  K R .-7
I  can place th a t MORTGxi ■
-■ -a n d  place it on  exceptiGna. 
save y o u  MOM.EY in  refinanci 
I  can also h an d le  sto ck  far m  
am o u n t at lo w  cost and on d 
I t  w ill pay y o u  to  ad vise  m e y . 
th e M ortage L oan  L in es. W r ite -* -o r .  
in  San A n tonio, drop arou n d .

B ^ E  a o b A B T  H I J S O N .
Central T ru st B uilding, San

Lb

J. T. McCU-lInnd.

V

C o n t r a c t o r s  a n . -  ‘ I  i i , L L   ̂ s ,

Sfl9 U s  P e r A n y th in g  in  T H E  JEitf'II.LlW d h;- S T,
Plaas. Specifications and Estimates Furnislted on ; tq iie 'f

PaiatlAg and Paper Haiigingp. o. Box iiii Sonora, Texas * Thone lei
THE DEW DROP IHH

IS NOW PREPARED TO GUENCH 
YOUR THIRST

CALL AND TRY CUR DELICIOUS
Johnston's Chocolates

YET THEY WANT TO VOTE.

“ John,” said Mrs. Fan, “ what 
does it mean in this de'scriyhiou of 
the ball game, where it says that the 
pitcher walked the batter?”

“ It means that he gave him a 
pass,” replied Mr. Fan. _

‘"Well,”  questioned Hdrs. Fan, “ if 
he had a pass, why didw’t he ride to 
first instead of walking?”

( hlditor’s Note— What did John 
say?)

WELCOME.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MRS. JflSlE McOOSALO,̂ r3prlstres«.

R a t e s  S 5 2 .5 0  lOiBv 
H E A O Q A R TE R S FO R  COisSWSFRClAL MEifi 

H&at a c o o m m o d a t i o n s ,  R a t e s  R e a s o n a b ly *

Sonora, Texas.

Mrs. Nexdore— My daughter has 
arranged a piece for the piano.

Old Grump— Good! It’s about 
time it had a little peace.

OVERDID IT.

“ Mock turtle'soup, sah.”
“ Well, tell the chef of yours he 

has carried his mockery too fax.” -— 
Boston Tra.uscript.

Wes! Texas Lyinlier Co
SOS^CRA, T E X A S  8'"

oyiiLiTr and sERviei.
Be¥iTs Riuer News $2,oo%year

■'k



D E V I L ’ S  p i .V E R  N E W S .
PUBLISHED W K E K L l.

SLIEB M U R P S X  P|0|>rietor. 
STEVE MUBP'h Y , J^'|iish8r,

r3?;'7F>?'. i^ry

Entered at the PoRtoilice at Sonora 
as secondrclass matter.
SUBSCaiPTION $2 A YKAR IN ADVANCE

SjBora, Texas, August 23. la]9.

N OT«CE.
TOE STATE OE TEXAS.

County of Sutton.
To th«̂  .‘'heritt or imy Coi\stable ot 

Sutton County, 'Texas. Dr< oting:
io u  are hereby eonimanded to cause 

to be published for ten da\s, exclusive 
of he day of publicHtion, ttefore the 
return day her. < f. in sum  ̂ newspaper 
o f general circulation, which has been 
couiUiu,ously and regul.iiiy published 
for'k period ot nor less than one 'ear 
in Sutton county, 'Texas, the follewing 
citation:

J Hw S'TA'TE o f  'TEXAS:—Y ou are 
hereby commanded to cite all persons 
Interested in the welfare of Collin 
Fvt'cliett, Evereit Puckett and Joy 
Frances Puckett, minors, to appear on 
the first Tuesday in September A,D. 
1919. the same beih'2' t e second Jay of 
said month, in the County Court of 
feutton County at the Court House 
thereof in the town of Sonora. Texas, 
and coutest.^if th<»y proper so uo, 
t.je application of Gr VV, Puckett which 
has been tiled In said Court for autho
rity to execute a rninevtu lease upon 
the following described lands situated 
in Stephens county, Texas, in which 
the said minors own an .iindividea 1-9 
interest by inheritance to w t:

First Tract: 36.5 acres out of 
the William Murphy survey, and 
described metes and bounds us 
follows to wit; Bcginmng at a 
rock mound the N. W. corner of 
T .£ .L .  Co. survey, fr ;m  wnich 
a 24 in. LO. mkd. TFL, bt*s. N 53 
degrees 45 minutes w. 29 1 2 vrs; 
thence n. 56 deg. 13 minutes vv. 
185 vrs. to corner m the s. boun
dary line of the Atkins patent; 
thence w. with the s. line of said 
Atlvins patent 508 varies to cor
ner; thence s. no deg. 18 minutes 
h. 308 vrs. to corner in feu jo line; 
thence n. 89 deg 42 minutes e. 
with fence 774 vrs. to stake for 
corner in e boundary line of the 
Will. Murphy survey; thence n. 
25 deg. 33 minutes w. with fence 
line 217 vrs. to the point of be
ginning.

Second Tract: 61 acres out of 
the T .E-L. Co., siuvey 1156 de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows: For beginning pojut
start at the s e . corner T L E. Co,, 
survey n 448 vrs. to the beginning 
corner of this survey; thence w. 
315 vrs. to the center of ubbard 
Creek; thence <lovvn Hubbard 
Creek with its meanders to an in • 
tersection with the e . boutidary 
line of T.E.L Co. suivey No. 1156 

corner; thence 8. 1 deg. 41 
minutes e , 790 yys. to the be 
ginning corner.

Third Tract: 8.8 acres out^of 
T.E.L, CO., survey H60, described 
by metes and bounds as foilovv.*,: 
Beginning at the s.w. corner of 
T.E.L. Co., survey 1160, thence e , 
with its s. boundary line 527 vrs. 
to stake for corner; thenee n 9 
deg. 13 minutes w. with fence 68 
vrs. to .stake ft>r corner; thence 
w. with fence 412 vrs. to Mesquite 
tree for corner; thence N 18 leg 
8 minutes \v. with fence line 310 
vrs. to liie w. boundary line of 
T E,L. Co., 1160; thence s. 1 tleg.
41 minutes e .376 v is . to the point 
of beginning.

Fourth Tract: 3 9 acres out of 
J. Li. Atkins pre emption .surv'ev, 
described by metes and bounds as 
follow'3: Beginning at the 8 E 
corner of 
thence
3J;5 vrs. to rk. md. the s.w. cor 

"tier of TEE CO. survey 116G;(hence 
io. with the s. boundary line of 
survey 1160, 527 vrs. to stake for 
corner; thence s 9 deg l3  min. 
E. 5 vrs; thence s. 56 deg 18 min 
E. 23 vrs. to the n . boundary line 
of Wni. Murphy survey; thence 
w. 508 vrs to stake for comer; 
thence s. no deg. 18 min. e . 308 
vrs to stake in fence line for coi
ner; thence s. 89 deg 42 min w
42 vrs to the point of beginning.

Herein Fail iNot, but have you be
fore PMi(i court on tbe neconirduy of 
Feptemoer A.D. 9i , this writ with 
your return Hie eon. siiowing how you 
have executert the g me.

Given under my kand and se:il of 
8!i d eourt at my ofliee in Sonora. Texas 
this the 21st day of Augu.At A.D. l»iy.

«K'i> J. t>. l.owiey,
Clerk of tlie County (,ourc of Sutton 

County, 'Texas.

H O U S E  F O rl S A L E .
I offer for sale my bouse on East 

Crockett avenue, Sonora, at terms to 
suit piirebaser

This is a desiraldy located l ome of 
seven rooms, on four lots, two ear gar
age and other Improveujents.

Address, .lotm s. Aliison. 
hi .San Angelo. Texas.

GGyUTY TBEAIBER’S OUMEBLY BEPORE
In the matter o f County finarcee in the hands c f  E . VV, 

B er'igrave, Treasurer o f Sutton C ounty. Texas.
C itmaieeionerH’ vfourt. cuEton les-is. in regular

Q.art,-r!y St.'seii r>. /> t i;oet t -̂ttu. I9l9.
WE. THE UN’ DEtl^iGNEP, as Couf'ty Coictoiesi.Muer'’ 

wuhiu and for -atd .-uuno County,and t.'io Hon. w E Hodgts 
Count}’ .Judye of h rid SiiUnt* County, uonstitaiing the enUre 
C •mmi '̂elOntrs’ Court ot saui County, ami eneb one <»J UR, •'() 
t)«rehy certify th^t on tbis, the 12th day of August A D 
1919. at a rejiUiHr qu irtlery term ot oqr estd C 'Urt, we h«ve 
Oiruipared ami esaui.oed the quar'eriy reuort <6' E W Hard- 
gr.ivei.4 j’ leaBurer'.f Susion County Tex»s, lur the qur.rtef 
i»">a*nnipg (iij Ujh 11 ip day ot I9l9 and er oi g i)o ibe
ilfU "lay of August 1919 and fiodiog irm same corre v have 
O’iUieri au order to be euiered unon the m'luiieri <d the 

Cotum'“Hior>ers’ Court of HuHon Ciuiotv, e'atirg the ap
proval of Haul Trea^■ure|G Report by our said Court, whicn 
said order reoites separately ine arxioijai received ami p n̂d 
out of each f’dnd 6y s.aid 0 ‘U!.-iy Treai^urer suice laet 
rep<»rt to ihie Court and tor atid during the Pthe covered by 
his present report, end the baiance of each tuod reojaiiung 
io M«ui rreaeurer’fi bands on the said IDh day of Arngi'-t 
A D. 1919, and have ordered the proper orediis to be 
made in me accounts of said County Treapti’ er to sccor 
tlaorte with *̂ «!d order *»s required by ArtuMe 867 Chapter 
1, TiMe X X V , of the Revise*) 8tvtute» of IVxas, as amend 

ed by an Aot of the 'J'weotv fifth Legie'a ure ot Texas, at its 
regular session. appr<)ved March 20, 1897

And we, and each of us. turther cer.Uty that we have ectu- 
ally and fully inspected and notjoted all the antoal »t,d
aeaeis in hands o f the said Treasurer bel(.mging to Sutton 
(fouoty  at the close o* the exam inatioo (d said Treasurer’ s 
R -p ort, on this ibe 12th nay o f Au:*, A D 1919 and find the 
same to tie as f'lJii'Ws. ti) wii:

Jury Fut.» 1st Class Dr
Bala ce on hand, May 10 1919.......................................... 79 37
To amount received sinew said d a te .................................  -  COO 2j
Hyam'^iinr disbursed siiufe said d a r e .................  ...........
By amount to balance......................................................

'J’oral.......... ........................................................  . . .  5T9 62
To balance in fund...................... .........................................

Koad .and Bridge Fund 2nd Class dr
Balance on hand Ma.y 10. 1919 .......................................... ISS 51
To amount rturdved since said date....................................  100 67
By innoti t di rribut d sincf ^aid dut« . ........................
By amount to balance .............................................. ............

'Total ...........................................................................~ iiSu s'
To Balunee in Fund ........................................................... .

Cr.

iro 00
429 62 

57) 5'2
429 62

CR

289 OS
289 OS

2sy 08

Genkral F .'nd 3rd Cl.ass
Balance on hand May 10. 1919...................
'To amniint received since said date ___
By amount disbursed since said d a te___
By amount to balance ...............................
Total .............................................................
To Balance in F u n d ................. ...................

10 012 8S 
81 12

2977 16 
7147 H

101-24.30 10124 30
714,' 14

Court House and JAtn Fund 4lh Class dr an
Balance on hand Vlar 10, 1919..................................................  14?I2 73
'i'0 .auionnt received since said d a te ......................................  29-J Ol
By amount disbursed since (late ...................................... .
By amount to balance.......................... ..........................................  17S1 74

............................... ........................................................  1761 74 17SI 74
To Ba'aiice in Fund .......................................................................  ̂ 1,54 ?4~

Road Fund .6th Class
Bal.-inoe on hand Mny 10 1919....................
'To amount receive since .said u.ote 
Hy arnotnt disbursed since said d ate .!..! 
By amount to balance.................. ; l . ..........

To balance Tn fund...................................

Dt:
9«I 39 
47 11

4.116 ^  
2J9‘’ VC

' 009 l6 ,0 IS iw 

24i2 96

Highway f<u\i) 6th Class. 
Balance on hand M 'j  10. 1919 
To cm >nnt received since said date 
By amount disbursed stnee 8.*au date 
By amount to balance ............................
Total ..................................................
To balance in Fund .......................

Dr
284! ’ 6 

60 59

Cr

1891_________  <0
2S91 75 2.f91 75

2 9̂1 75

TiCir F ND 7fh Class
Balance on hand Mav 1'). 1919 ................. .................. jlKl 15
4 o Amoitnt recej ved sii,ce sai<4 daie .............................  52
By Amount disbnrif.ed since said date 
By amount to balance.....................  ................

Total 2454 yy
To balance In fund ............ ..................

Cr

l-2r0 00 
1234 C7

2484 G7 

12S4 67

Date HECAPITULATIOxN

>f TE L Cu.. survev"^1156- Jury Fund on this day ...............................
i  ^1 ’ 11 Balance to K &  B Fund on rhi* dav .. .. . .
N. no tleg. 18 m inufe.s^ . A u gli Balance to credit of General Fund on this day

* ......... ..........  Balance to credit Coim liou«e & aaii t und this day
A u g ll Balance to Hoad Fu.ndon this <ia*y ..
.Autfll Balance to the cred't of High way M,:intenanee Fund 
.Yug 11 Balance to the credit of i,:civ Spec al Fund this day..

'Total Casli on hand belonging to Sutton Co-unty in the hands 
of Said Treasurer as actually counteu-by us...................

Amount

429 62 
•JS9 08 

714 14 
1781 74 
24 -2 9 5 
2891 V5 
1234 67

16 266 95

ASSETS
In ai.dition to the :iofual casli as above, we And the followino- assets 
beloimmg to-t.ies!iiu County, and to the credit of the followitjg funds 
which isvktso in the possession and custody o f the said Treasurer to-

■'’ ' “ “ 'i

. BO.NDED IN!.>EB I SDN E-S 
The bonded indehicdness of said Coiinty we find 
to be as follows to wit;
‘26 Court House and Jail Bonds [lOlf) 00|...........
100 special Road Bonds [$](V00.t i 5 .......... " V $00,900 09 

$10. OOO.CO

Total 3 :2  ,(K)U.U0

W itness our bandR. oliicia llv . this l^th day o f  Aug. 1919 
W. E. H .da-8 CoiiDty Judge, E o  L ^ .g  0 -m ruie-t,,„f.r 
Pre-'-oci Ho 1; J vV. W n i- ,id C >ni m i«-iooer Pr«.etnof No 2* 
D Q A •..me flommiHMoner Prcoioct No 3; W H K d l e y ’ 
(JiUijlUiH^iol.or Precinct No. 4 ’

^worn to nod snhscrihed before n :e, by W £ .  Hodg^-? 
County Judge, and L'm, g. a* d J. W W ji.-cn, and D Q
A.f 'Uj ., aod 'V H K ell, y County Cuimni?>HionerH of said 
Sutton C ounty, each reiipectively, oji this the I3th day of 
Aug A D  JMi'J.,og
(-ea  >

; , governess will be employed 
us again this yeui-. 'J'vvo girls 
second grade. State what 

salary is expected.
Author Simmons,

Hanch 9 inile.s we^t of Souora.

EVES TESTED

Have your e;y».i sod nid
JeDHOH ebuoged (>r gbjesee fitter

throughout. Aak me for t ie iie>v
Ftyie c o e .p e x  fi-aain

T Li MliiLER. .lewoipy^
tf ' {topura,. TeXttS,

J D LOWRKY,
C >ui.ty Uerk, ?atforj Goonty, Texas.

V/ in 2 r e c t o r  a n d  B s p a i r o r

TOMMY MAKES AH APOLOGY CRAB HAS STRANGE GROWTH CRATER IMPAENSE IN SIZE OLD BELIEFS S TILL  SL'RVIVE
His Work of Art Was Not Appre- Fro^ess of Replacing Shell Takes 

Ciated and He Endeavors to j Place Three Times During 
Set Matters Right. “ Infancy" of Creature.

The New York Times is responsi
ble, for the following:

Dear Teaclier; My mother says 1 
hjitlto appollogize for droren your 
pick-chure on the bored as if you was 
an oiled made with curls and a long 
vvissker on your chin witch you could 
not hellp or me ueefher.

It was a rneen thing to doo and I 
am sorry I didd it but I could not 
help it bzecaws you stood tbare look
ing so nacherl with the curls and the 
wissker and all and Jenny Ames 
dared me to doo it at recess.

I doo not blame you for wipptm 
me hecaws it loo,ked so mutch like 
you you had a purfeck rite to bp mad. 
If I was you I would be mad too.

My mother says nobody is so senn- 
sitive al)out her looks as a lady teach
er esi)eshiily if she is a lettle oiled 
but this was not to .go in the letter.

If you only understood what is in
side of boys heads maken them be 
mischefuss you would be sorry for 
them for it is not exackly their fault.

I know you feel worse about it than 
I do bt?caws my wippln does not hurt 
now but a pickchure does on foreever.

Teachers have ?rd ernuif time 
g-oodriG.̂ '0 knov,'3 without bein shodo 
liow they look with a whoal school to 
lalf at.

Sometimes if you do not care I will 
drore you on the bored looken swete 
and yung and put your name under so 
everybody will know who it is and so 
no more for the present froum your 
troo friend and skoller.

TOMMY.

The crab’s equivalent to the internal 
bones of animals is Its tough outer 
shell, wltk-h does not grow. The baby 
crab is forced to get rid of this tough, 
confining prison. So it breaks itself 
loose internally and then splits its old 
protecting home across the extreme 
back ridge, creeping out in thtit way. 
It is a very delictite operation to with
draw the terrible claws and other 
limbs, as these are bigger at the ex
treme end, but these curious creatures 
have the power of withdrawing the 
blood into the body, and this greatly 
reduces tlie bulk of the appeuda.ges. 
When the crab has thus escaped from 
his old shell he is quite soft and forms 
a dainty meal for his enemies; his pin
cers, too, are usele.ss. So while his 
new outer shell is hardening be has 
to hide in some cranny in the rocks. 
This new shell would obviously be the 
same size as (or even a trifle smaller 
than) the old if the crab merely kept 
quiet, as he is quite unable to “grow” 
when once the shell has hardened. 
To overcome this difficulty he swells 
himself out by absorbing as much wa
ter as possible, ami remains in this 
«.»*HOcjaily di»ren,*iv-d coiuiiLion till the 
new shell hardens; then he at once 
gets rid of the useful water and leaves 
himself plenty of room for growth. 
The young crab changes its shell in 
this way about twenty times during 
the first three years of its life.

THINK HIGHLY OF LANTERNS

PERFECT IMAGE OF HIMSELF

Extinct Volcano of Haleakala, in Ha- Queer Marriage Customs and Supersti
tions Extant in Many Parts of 

the Old World.

It is an old belief that marriage 
should take place when the moon iiS 
waxiTJg and not waning, if it is to be 
B lucky match, and in many north- 
country districts a strict inquiry is 
made as to the state of the moon be
fore the wedding d:iy is fixed, ticcord- 
Ing to a writer in London Answers. In 
the north, too, no wi.se bride will ask 
an odd number of gue.sts to Iter wed
ding feast, for an old superstition has 
it that if this be done one of the 
guests will die before the year is out.

In the highlands it is taken as a 
terribly unlucky sign if a dog should 
run between the bridal pair on their 
wedding day; wliile in Derbyshire 
prospective brides still tell the bees 
of their wedding and decorate the 
hives for the occasion. In parts of 
England and Scotland there exists an 
ancient custom for which  ̂reason is 
hard to find, by which part of the wed
ding cake is broken over the head of 
the bride and the guests scramble for 
pieces.

None of these marriage manners, 
however, compare with the Chinese 
custom which causes bacon and sugar 
to be hung on tlie sedan chair of a 
Chinese bride, in order to keep the de
mons from molesting her on lier wed
ding journey. The Chinese bride-to-be, 
too. has to stand in a round, ^liallow 
basket while she dresses for the wed
ding, in order to make her of a good 
temper and amiable disposition.

Chinese Make Them in Many Attrac
tive Forms, and Pay Big Prices 

for Them.

The shops of the lantern venders In 
the Chinese cities are usually very 
gay and attractive. All varieties of 
lanterns are to be seen—the large 
silken ones 3 and 4 feet high, gor
geously painted with variegated colors, 
embroidered in gold and silver or dec
orated with deep fringe of the same 
material, and common small horn and 
paper lanterns used by the coolies, ac
cording to the Philadelphia Inquirer. 
The mode of making horn lanterns is 
very ingenious; the horns are cut In
to remarkably thin slices, which, by 
means of heat and pressure, are 
joined together and formed into vari
ous .shapes—round, square, hexagon, 
.octagon and some shaped to resemble 
an hour glass.

It is usual for servants after sun
set to carry before t’neir masters large 
lanterns made either of horn or high
ly varnished paper, with the name, 
title and dignities painted in large let
ters thereon.

At the Feast of Lanterns, which 
takes place in the early part of the 
Chinese New Year, these lantern shop 
proprietors reap a rich harvest, as it 
is customary for parents to make 
yjresents of lanterns to thei: ehlUTveu, 
brother to sister, friend to friend, in
ferior to superior, and vice versa.

Jepanese Wood Worker Credited V/ith 
Production of Really Marvelous 

Work of Art.

The most marvelous wood workman 
In the world is Ilananuiua Mttsakiclii, 
of Tokio, Japan, who has carved a fig
ure in wood so like himself that when 
the two are placed side by side it is 
said to be almost iinpos.sible to teil 
which lives and breathes and which 
does not. By several connoisseurs in 
art tills wooden figure has been pro
nounced the most perfect and human 
image of man ever made. Masakicld 
has faithfully reproduced every scar, 
vein and wrinkle to be -seen on his 
body. The figure is coiniiosed of 
2,000 pieces of wood dovetailed and 
jointed with such skill that no seams 
can be detected.

Tiny holes were drilled for the re
ceipt ion of hairs, and the wooden fig
ure has glass eyes and eyelashes i:i 
which no dissimilarity to Mus'akichi’s 
own can be detected.

The Japanese artist posed between 
two mirrors while modeJing this fig
ure and for some time after its com
pletion he posed frequently beside it, 
to the confusion of .spectators, who 
were often entirely at a loss as to 
which was the arti.st. Tlie figure 
stands' witli a little musk in one hand 
and an instrum'^nt for carving In the 
other; the lifelike eyes are apparent
ly gazing at the mask, and the face 
wears a look of intense absorption.

wailan Islands, Is One of the 
World's Wonders.

The Hawaiian islands possess an 
extinct volcano so imnuuise that n 
large city could be set down inside 
the crater. It is ninety-seven miles 
around the face of IJalealiala. twenty 
miles tiround the crater walls, and
10.000 feet to the top. The crest, was 
ages ago blasted out to a depth of
8.000 feet, and flung aside in a series 
of oruptiqns, strewing the mountain 
with bowlders, lava and ash.

Within the crater tlius formed, a 
great cone and a number of similler 
ones can be seen. It is so far down to 
tlie floor of the crater tlmt a bowler 
pushed in seems to fall in empty 
space.’ The crash of its lauding is 
never heard.

The view from the crater of Mt. 
Haleakala Is accounted one of the 
most wonderful in the worirl. The 
green fields of the island and the blue 
Pacific are spread out iiofore the ob
server like a mighty map.

At 10,000 feet above sea level natur
al pheuotiiena seem stnin.Lrely differ
ent. The sttirs look larger and bright
er; the moon’s path Is more clotirly 
iVOned, and its rays give a stronger 
light than they do at a low altitude. 
At dawn a proce.ssion of clouds rolls i 
swiftly past like a foaming river tor- j 
rent thousands of feet l>elow. Tlien I 
the rising sun tints clouds and crater | 
with steadily deepening colors until j 
it is broad daylight and the clouds 
fade into mist.

Standing by the crater of Haleakala 
at sunrise .von perhaps rt̂ ball the old 
Hawaiian myth which goes hack to 
the beginning of thing-s. At that time. 
Says the story, the god Maui itni»rison- 
ed the sun in the hollow of the vol
cano and made him promise to give 
light and heat to tlie islands. ' From 
this ancient myth comes the name of 
the volcano, Haleakala, house of the 
sun.

ANSWER TO CLD CONUNDRUM

TAKE NO JOY IN PRODUCTION

Via Iceland.
The desire that centuries ago made 

men look to the North for closer con
nection between the eastern and west
ern hemispheres may soon be realized 
by the shipment of Canadian grain 
ft*orn 'Port Nelson, in Hudson bay, to 
lielijavic, Iceland, there to be stored 
in warehouses for trans-shipment to 
Europe. Tlte ancient Icelandic capi
tal, dating-back to the coming of the 
Northmen in the ninth century, will 
thus become an important link in the 
International commerce. Hudson bay 
Is unfrozen during about five months, 
and the grain, once stored at Rekjavic, 
where navigation is, practitally always 
open with Europe, can be forwarded 
as needed. The plan shortens ttie rail
way liaul of grain moving fi-om the 
new to the old world by about a thou
sand miles; and the grain ships cross
ing the bay wUP travel a twentieth 
century versiop of the new route' for 
commerce which the old navigatbr, 
Henry Hud.son, was seeking in the 
early seventeenth. > '

Mystery of Rain Unexplained.
The mysteries of rain are not yet 

cleared away. The forces of electric
ity, of maguotisra, of rtKlio activity, of 
ultra violet light and all the other 
agencies which may coila!)orats in the 
produoti'on of a downpour of rain are 
very obscure.

tVe know from Holy Writ that the 
wind hlowoth where it listeth. Noth-  ̂
!ng whatever can be more expressive , 
of the capricious and lawless char
acter of the wind. And wind and rain 
come together; and the changes of 
temperature make what we call 
weather. In the South Sea Islands the 
natives have no word which means ; 
weather as the atmospheric condi- i 
tlons never change. The vast ma
jority of human beings are in contrast 
and unending conflict with the weath
er. Hence the universal interest in 
Its causes, whether the noise and the ■ 
smoke of battle flehis* or the ashes 
from volcanoes or from the changes , 
of temperature produced by vast con- , 
flagrations, such as are witnessed , 
Vvhen a city is consumed in fiames. |

At Last Is Expianation Mads as to 
“ Why Does a Hen Cross 

the Road?”

Now that a savant has given serious 
thought to the behavior and motive 
of a lion crossing a road, an ancient 
conundrum, one of the best known in ! 
the world, receives plausible solution, j  
Wlioever hits closely observed a hen ; 
must have noticed that her eyes are | 
so placed tlint she looks on both sides j 
bnt does not look straight alu^ad. Her | 
left eye, for example, sees an ai>- | 
proaching automobile, and hot- quick ! 
decision is to run away from it. But j 
she cannot take lier eye off tlie dan
gerous object. Instead of fleeing to 
the right, which would take her off the 
road, she runs to the left, constantly 
watching the automobile, and so 
crosses the road direc-tly in front of it. 
The savant approaches the conundrum 
from a poiirt of view different from 
that of the wag Jo Xliller, who is snio

have Invented it,.F)at Llif« eenclu«ioh
seems to be much the same. The hen 
wishes to cross the road, although it  ̂
might he added that lier dtisire de- : 
pends very much on her way of lo#k-1 
ing at things.—Christian Science Mon-! 
itor. I

VJorkers in Quarrico From Which Fa
mous Carrara Marble Is Taken

Lebd Dull Lives. '■

• Carrara marble ts associated with 
the silent beauty of great cathedrals 
anrf monument- .̂ Titore is .none of 
ti,ijt'^digNuty about the*.place.  ̂of ̂  its 
origin. The little Italian toiv?i of Car- 
ntra, huddled beside the' inc înitaur 
quarries for which it exist.s, is n 
place of confusion and clamor, of inert 
and hciists laboring to supply the 
world with a commodity.

The Pyrenees mountains have bceSi 
^supplying tills marble for. centuries. 
I ’lie qujirry v-orkmeti have for years 
toiled, as their ancestors before them 
toiled, to keej> up the steady outflow 
of Carntra niarljle for the baud of 
.sculptor and architect, and even to 
make possilde that ornanleut lieloved 
of our grandmothers, the marble-top
ped table. -

P’or Carrnrti’s laborers, sawing and 
haminering Incessjmtly, there comes 
none of tlie artist’s joy of working 
with a perfect medium. In their tread
mill of hard Inhor the .s-fahs of glKsten- 
jng stone long ago itecame as dull and 
uninspiring as so mucli iron or cotil. 
Blocks of perfect maj-ble are dragged 
ahout rt'cklessly and laden on wagoriS 
behind long strin.gs of weary oxen.

Carrara exists for the last day of < 
the w'wk. Tfitn. clutching its eariv- . 

!io*rs r.o he.rdl.v It, '4
town’s gtitherii.g >and fo ra  'few, 1

Mntoxicalin.g hours tiiiows off the grip 
of the quarries. ' . ' , ,

Suction Plates, on Bats.
Gert.a'in bats appear, to , have fq.und 

th,elr hooklike thumbs Hand hind "feet 
insiifficient for suspension and have 
made use f)f the suction principle for 
this purpose. This mode of suspen
sion has been developed independently 
in tiyo distinct bats, one a native of 
Brazil and the other of Madagascar. 
In the Brazilian species the suckers 
take the form of stalked discs attach
ed to the palms of tlie thumbs and the 
soles of the feet. The suckers of the 
Malagasy species are horseshoe like. 
By means of the suckers these bats 
are able to ascend vertical surfaces. 
Very curious ft is to note the similar
ity between the suckers of these bats 
and those on the arms of the cuttle-

Vfishes.

Youth and Purpose.
It Is not youth alone that thinks it 

“know'S/jt all”—most of us older peo
ple could with distinct advantage Like 
our A B’"s over again. How differently 
we would map out our lives and how 
mu(:h less cenioridus w'e would be of 
the failures and gaucheries of others! 
Statistics'prove that most of our own 
suffering and. the suffering of the 
world is ’ the ..outcome of ignorance, 
behring in its wake conceit and stub
bornness—a triology that balks prog
ress in every form.

Education along right lines is our 
salvation. Then let us be patient and 
solicitous for the young people all 
over the land who are w'eaving brijrbt 
dreams of purpose—after commence
ment.—New York Evening Telegram.

Castle Carrig a-Hooley.
On the we.st coast of Ireland stands 

a castle bearing the euphonious name 
of Carrig-a-TIooIoy. Fkiverai centuries 
ago this was the favorite castle of 
Grace O’Malley, an Irish amazon, who 
took unto herself tlie title of queen, 
and ruled over several counties in a 
fashion not at all in accordance with 
sixteenth century ideals of femininity.

Home rule in Iceland was demanded 
even in those days. When Queen Eliza
beth offered to make the Irish maid a 
countess, history report.s fliat she an
swered proudly, “ I consider myself as 
great a queen as your majesty.”

On her voyage fiTmi the English 
court to hejr mountain domain. Queen 
Grace stopped at Howlh castle, and 
being but coldly i-eceived by the lord, 
she proceeded to teacli him hospitality 
by abducting his son and heir, return
ing tlie child only on the pril îiise that 
the gates,, of Howth castle were to 
swing open always at the dining fiour.

Dsn id \Vebster.
The iiondc'fou.s strength of his pow- 

t’l's strikes us not more forcibly tlian ' 
the liroad individuality of the man. 
Were we unacrjuainted with the his-- 
tory of his life, we cotdd almost infer 
it rnnn hi.s works. Everything in his 
prodiKtiof) indi(-atcs the character of* 
a pi'naui wlio has .stru,a.gled fiercely 
against oI)slae’K8S, who has develoyjofl 
iris faculties liy strenUotrs labhr, who 
hajj keen and activ-e eixseryer ,
of 4iian and mitufe, and who has beqn 
dfsciiilined In the affairs of the world. 
There is a manly .simplicity and elear- 

in his mind, ami a ntgged energy 
in h.’s feelings, wliich i>reserve‘ . liUn 
from all the affectations of literature 
and society. . . . We never consider 
him as a more debater, a mer(» scliolarj 
or'-'a mere slatesnuin ; hut as a strong,- 
sturdy man. The school and the Cql--> 
lege could not fashion Iiint into any 
foreign shape, becense they workeii 
on imiterial too hard to yield ea.slly 
tb eimventional molds. — Edwin P, 
Whipple.

First Fake Beards.
The Jews were responsible for the 

first false beards that were ever worn, 
so far as known. They did not wear 
them themselves, but they caused the 
Egyptians to do so. The Egyptians 
had long gone with smooth faces, but 
when the Jews came over to stay with 
them, the people of the Nile quickly 
absorbed the idea that a bearded man 
was a.ssociated w-ith strength, nobility 
of character and perhaps prowess. So 
it quickly came about tliat whenever 
the Egyptians wanted to bold a cele- 
bratron in which certain persons were 
to be exalted; the objects of popular 
acclaim wore false beai-ds. I

V/hen Korea Was Great.
History for many years B. C. tells 

us that the people of Korea were 
among the highest in gemiine civilOca- 
tion. About the year 1597 a general 
by the name of Li built the first iron 
fleet, composed of woodpn elreular 
ves.sels with iron plates on top, 
studded with shai*p iron teeth. Because 
of the prosperity of the Korean na
tion, Japan was extrenrely jealous, and 
had therefore brought 700 boats in bat
tle array. However, Li, with bis 50 
boats, suecfXided in inflicting a disas
trous defeat «p<>n the Japanese, whr* 
have never forgotten that, well-de- 
seiwec! lesson given to them hy a high 
ly cultivated, happy ajad prosperous 
people.

“ D'ye Ken John Peel?"
“ Some songs are immortal, and ‘D’ye 

Ken John Peel?’ is one of them. The 
lilting tune of it was infectious on the ' 
fields of France, and many a British 
soldier learnecj the words, too, for the 
first time. The history of the song, 
fsbout which there have been many ex
cited arguments, can now be definitely 
settled, for at Sotheby’s, recently, the 
original manuscripts of John Wood
cock Graves’ words, and of William 
Metcalfe, the (Carlisle cathedral sing
er’s musiCj were offered for sale,” says 
the London Telegrapli.

“ ‘I declare that I never thought my
self more than a hedgerow rhymer till 
J ,was called out as the author of 
“John Peel,” Graves said.

" Invented Pneumatic CatJison.
■'.'Vllli'am Sooy Smith, builder of the 

first-a1l-st<Tl bndge in the world and 
inventor'Y>f the pm'uraatic crJs.son, wa.s 
boru in Ohio July 22, 1S?0; grudmited 

JjI We.st,.Poijnt iu 1853; rC,signed tro:n-\ 
tne at*my, but sen'ed. during the feiylF 
war. and later bec.ame 
civil engineer ami bridge'iii&dlder. Ills 
mvontiqn oi" the pueumaflc caisson 
vcvolutionized deep-river bridge huHd- 
iitg. and. he wns the first one to over- 
t-iemo quicksands in making founda- 
't-fon.s. ' ,

.He a pioneer in moving big
i)m!dingsv and in the constrnctlon of 
sky-scrapers. H,e waj< frou>»the
arrny whji nifik 'of brigadier general 
and died Jami^i-y 17, '1912—Chicago 
TVibune.

G as  FNtMM.S PUT UP A.N D HEP A iE E D . W OiiK GU AK AN TEEl 
Can order any Rind c f Vrindmill or (3a» ..Engitvea, also Repairs for same.

Pione. 9:1.
O o  A , T  £■ X  AV S',

Little tioae will be lost if you
wash out the wnuort with BORO-
ZONE ANTIsEPTIG LIQUID, ,

. . , I steep ana grinds teeth while sleepHif-Yl drpsB jt wGh KOBOZ(, NEi. . . .  , ^

I f  your cbiirt is pale and s ick 'y  
p icks ftt ihe nose. e»,»rLs in tfoe

PO ‘'V D .E E 11 p u 1 6 !‘ H t h H w m V ’ i rl |f ?ng, U IS a sure sign of worm-* A

Franklin’s Discovery."
On June 15, 1752, Benjamin Frank

lin “discovered” electricity hy demon
strating his theory that lightning and : 
electricity were identical. Choosiug :i : 
sultry day, when menacing clouds: 
showed that a thunder storm wa.s im-  ̂
minent, Franklin sent up a kite of silk 1 
on a framework of iron wire. The 
cord was of hemp with a piece of silk 
at the hand end, and above the silk j 
was attached an iron key. When the 
storm broke the string stiffened and 
sparks darted from the key. Again, 
and again Franklin drew the spark 
from the iron, and thus demonstra- i 
ted his theory. |

,, Oblivesrt. , -
Bnt the iniquity of ,oblivion blindly 

Sicattereth her poppjv'and deals^.wlth 
the memory of meu without distii»etio|i 
to merit od:’ peri)etuity. VVko but 
pity the founder of the pyramids? 
JHerostratu.s lives that’ burne<i the'. 
te;nple of Diana, he is almost lost 
that built it ; time hath sixiretl the 
epitaph of Adrian’s horse, confoinufed 
that of himself. In vain we compute 
our felicities hy the advantage of our 
good names, since bad have etjual du
rations; and Thenrites is ilke to 
as tong as Agamemnon, wlthoot 1 e  
.stiver of the eveLlssting register — 
Sir Thomas Browne.

I  t every boms wbertt them ia «  
roinpUxton enraos fronalbabiV there shonld slsohe n hotUe 

billtnus inapariite^ in the blood I of McGEE”8 BABY ELIXE R . Ifc
and the f>iult lies with the liver

(Ui.'i quiokly. e it on vour ; rentedv f.tr parasfi tps wGl bp ; bowels;— they are torj*id.
>or ar-rGw .j I  ̂ ^ ^ V PR f T he f fie> f > t r o s u i l l

■ .................- . , " ,  ", ‘ i M i F U a - E .  i t  not .noatue or asiv sirnd of ca* or urntsp. . . s
r-, ’ . . .. . J 1 , '5be jy TvsSnr*-<= Ur* | fi-toor .heasb by '
, , ,  i feiOlU

DrOu Cc.

Giŝ ar outprjch cases ip HEREINE. It « 
livp-r- sDnEid'snt siwl bowel 

tvr»:d by D,-Of
O

E39V be Deeded at ftpy titno to cor
rect scar ptoEoacb, t?iod colic, di«T, 
rbosft or Esmmar. oniBp'taiBt. II.
is a wholesome r&ns;3>dy, c-onfsina 
0 0  opium, moiphfae cr irjoinsj’Aw 
drag of any kiail. Said a j  
"ioi-a. D-i-g Cc-

■
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-so:isro:Eey-.^ . t e q l .a . 3 .
CAPITAL & SURPLUS $175,000.00 
RESOURCES OVER $500,000 0 0 .

PUT YOUR MONEY
Where it will be safe. Open an account 
hare and you can say good-bye to worry 
about your cash. Besides paying by check 
will give you a better standing in the busi
ness world. A check drawn on this bank is 
a far more dignified and business-like way 
of paying a bill than paying it in currency.

\V. L. AMweli, President; E. F. Vander Stucd<[en, Vice 
President; li >y E. Ahhvell, Cashier; E, E. Sawyer, D. d. 
Vyatt. Geo. S. Allison, Will F. Whitehead. E. F. Vander 
Stucken, W. L. AkU^ell, Directors.

M B S .  S T I I J E T  S O ^ O R A  H I G H  S C H O O L .

Mrs. Arthur Stuart entertaslned The S(?nora High School is pre 
v.dth a week end hou.se parly, pared this session to do work 
Saturday I6th, at her beautiful equal to that (]one by any aca- 
raiudi home, 30 miles south of demy or high school in the State. 
Sonora,honoring KatherineWyatt The faculty is composed of jiien 
of Roswell, Upon the ar* and women from first class co i-
lival of the guests a delicious din“ leges and universities—men and 
ner was served, at the conclusion women of experience and real 
of which dancing was in order, talent. The school is now in its 
Other amusements turnished for greatest state of growth in as 
tile guests were swimming and much as it has better recognition 
Kodaking. '1 hey all pronounced tlian it has heretofore enjoyed, 
it a most'enjoyable occas on. j Two of our graduates will enter 

Tcose present were: ; the University of Texas this Fall
>ir. aidcl :iirs. bt art. xUr. and Mrs., with eleven and one half units of

Vander Stucken. Kutbeiine Wyatt. 
Veltua ayeli, i.odd-e Lee kojiers, 
Violet Stanley, Elma Evan?, Faiiiine 
hob 116011, i oui and Frank Boc Boy

credit from the Sonora High 
Scliool, We should take pride in 
our advancement as we hatl at

Orotliers Josepb and Eumie Vniidor the beginn ing o f  the session o f 
bUiekeu, Biyan liunt, Bea Lresd.nm. 20 1 7 -j 8 not One single unit o f
.l.ouieand henry oiuart, Grady i.ow- .... .__  •' .<;redit,

! Considering the fact that the
rey

WEV.KI.T.
M 1 *< E v1 U R O H y , P ro p - le to r ,

S EVE M U R PH Y , P ublisher.

icnt ' or,prortice
is seoond-elaas matter.

r. son< a

Subscription $2 a year in adva.nce

So- r . .  lexas, - August 2.3, I *'-’-

■\1I Resolutions of Kespect. Cards of 
Thanks. Notices of Enfainmeiits where 
an admission fee is chnrfred. Etc., wil 
be charged for at our regular adver
tising rates.

O IL  N E »  S.

Manager L. A. Gannaway of 
the Devil’s River Oil & Gas Co., 
of Edinburg, Texas, writes the 
News: “ We have bought our 
derrick and will start hauling it Hodges presided and the follow-

C O  V I M I S S I U S E R S  C O  U R  T

The regular session of the Hon
orable Commissioners Court Was 
attended by a full board of com
missioners. County Judge W. E.

M O N E Y  T A L K S .

The Fi rt Davis people showed 
the proper spirit when they rais
ed $15,000 in fifteen minutes for

out to our drilling site August 25. 
Our stock is going good here and 
we are sure now that we will not 
be hindered in our work only by 
the weathei and the delay that 
might come up in delivering our 
materials.”

The location selected by the 
Devil’ s Rwer Oil & Gas Co., for 
its test well is on the Paul Turney 
r inch in Edwards county,10 miles 
south of Sonora.

mg commissioners were present: 
E. . Long,,! W. Wilson, D, Q 
Adam.s and W. H. Kelley repre
senting precincts 1, 2, 3 and 4 
respectively. County Clerk Low- 
rev and Sheriff Hutclierson being 
in attendance. The reports of 
the various County officers were 
examined and approved. Nothing 
out of the ordinary routine of 
business was considered.

the liberation of the American] of Sonora and San Angelo has 
Aviators held captive b.y bandits ,sold and contracted to erect a 
in Mexico. They know the kind heavy Caliafurnia Type Standard 
of vermin they a”e dealing with derrick and housing for Standard 
and that there was no time for

The We.st Texas Lumber Co., Well the garages at least stayed
open Wednesday. Yes the Po&t

Peace Notes

F nnk  Decker. Notrsv Pnh'm 
Sutton County. Texas, office with 
T L Benson Agency

Mrs. Sid Cade was in Saturday 
from the Odom ranch of Wyatt 
&, Allison shopping.

Claudte Keene the buyer for the 
Soncwa-Mercantile Co., returned 
from market Monday]

Morns-Gilmore Hardware Co., have 
in stock, Baling wire and Binder’s 
Twine.

Office was open.
B. iM. Halbert sold his home

, in East Sonora to Lwther Thorp 
drilling rig, for the Deyil’s River'
Oil & Gas Co., to be erected on
their location on the Paul Tunu-y 
ranch 30 miles south of Sonora.

The rain at Sonora Wednesday 
measured one ami one third inch. 
It was more general and covered 
a large territory in all directions.

A. J. Gordon of San Angelo, 
representing the Angelo Furni
ture Co.,was in Sonora this week.

Marion Adams who is in charge 
of the North Llano ranch of G.S. 
AllisoQ was in town Monday

Miss Ruth Dabney of Angelo, 
IS in town the guest of her sister 
Mrs. J ewel Matthews.

Mrs. O. Word and Mrs. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry
i-tf,

Baker

Dillard Wyatt of Roswell, N M 
is here this week to escort home 
his sister, Miss Katherine, who 
has been visiting relatives here F. Lindsay of Dei Rio accompani 
this summer |ed by J. B. Murrah were in town

________ — -------------

Mr and Mrs Roy Graves of Del Willie Ross of Rockspring.s, re
were in town Monday from their jRo were m town Thursduy return ctmtly returned from service over 
ranch in the North Llano country* ing from attending the burial at^geas was here this week visiting 
shopping. jyan iSaha of W, E. Graves, aged |ijis uncle J. N. R.iss.

The Sonora Girl S co u ts , under t>8 years, father of Roy Graves 
command of Miss Torah Smith and an uncle of Dee Graves of 
Captain spent three dnys at Chris. Junction 
toval during the encampment.

[patrons and Iriends o f the Sonora 
Wiien in need of rruit j.ira, remem-i-yohou! want a real s c h o o l-o n e

ber Morris—Giiaioic. iiaidWnre , ikt.„, l'.V ti.« pn.per
I authoritJes, it behoves the admin- 

Ike H-uiig a Schleicli'er ''ouiuy iytration to make the courses 
ranchman was iii tuvva uiGt^day. | rigid and thoro*. This will

Miss Anna Martin has returned; be aone, the Board of Education 
from a visit to relatives at M a r la 'and Superintendent knowing full

well that the fiatrons will co-  ̂
operate iieartily in building up a

and other points out west.
Morris-GiliBore want the peor le to 

get prices on their farnicure bef re bCtlool that Will be a monument
buying elsewaere. l.tf

HenryDiebitsch who ranches 10 
miles northvvest of Sonora was in 
town Saturday.

Robert Halbert who ranches a 
few miles west oi town was in So 
nora Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Halley of Ballinger 
was in Sonora last Friday in the 
interests of the Eastern Star.

xVlARilxN’cS SCREW WORM KlLLEit 
Kills Worms, Keeps off Flies, Heals 
wounds. G oz. bot le 35 cents. Your 
money back if not satistied. Ask vour 
Dealer. SS-Gin.

Ben Cuseobary was in from the 
ranch 20 miles south of town Sun 
day.

Paul Turney the Edwards coun 
tv ranchman was m town Monday 
trading.

to our enterprising county. The 
school can be built up on by 
rigid efficiency. If la.xness should 
be practised in the granting of 
diplomas and in promotions, the 
school could not hope to be any 
thing but a lax institution, hence 
merit will be the basis of advance 
ment.

Standard courses will be offer
ed in the following this session: 
Science. Mathematics, English, 
History, and Spanish. The eour 
SGS will be so given as to meet the 
needs of this particular section 
of the state. It is evident that 
education fails in its purpose 
when it ceases to be pratical. 
Courses in times past weie offered 

Claude Baker who ranches inĵ ^̂ ’̂ lely for cultural value. Now, 
the eastern part of the c o u n ty  | we want a combination of the two 
was in town Monday on business, values—cultural and practical.

The Sonora school is endeavoring 
to be a real factor in the develope 
ment and betterment of commu
nity life. This idea of practic 

klLi^ IKK BLUE BUGS By 1 social uplift has come to
irg ••M.'irun’s VVonderlul Blue Bug 
Killer to your oUicKene. Your moruy 
back if not absolutely satu?fled. A sk 
your Dealer. 88-6m.

DEVILS’ RIVER OIL sfe GAS 
L O M P A N V / m V  .-C

ITN INC OEPORATED
h llU A T E D  IN EDWARDS COUNTY. TfKA^>

DOES THINGS DIFFERENT.
STUDY OUR PLAN

A careful study of the Devil’ s River Oil & Gas Company’ s., 
plan will convince the close student of investments that '  
we are offering the BEST inducement in the OIL fields. 
Oil production in Texas fa<les the total gohl production 
of Alaska in its best days into insignificance. Alaska’ s , 
best production of gold was only $15,000,000.00, while 
Texas is producing about $150,000,000.00 worth of oil. 
The production is increasing so rapidly that it is conser
vatively estimated that the output will be close to $300,000, 
000.00 in 1920.
NOW is the time to get in the oil business in order to reap 
the early harvest. With 600 acres of oil lands to draw 
from, we anticipate making big profits on our most liberal 
p'an, PROFITS that will make fast friends for our com
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind when 
The Company’s present plans are in operation.
DO NOT DE LAY your subscriptions. There is nothing 
to,gain and MUCH to lose by deferring until some future 
date. NOW is the time to INVEST, and OUR company 
is the ONE to be in, for it gives you the biggest run for 
your money in the lace for MILLIONS.
Fill in the subscription blanks NO»V and sail in the good 
ship PROSPERITY.

‘ See our Agent,
GEO. J. TKAINER,

Sonora, Texas,

The Patrol included 
Blanch Turae

Nell Davis,

land, Elma Word, Jewel Eaton. 
Mrs. John Clark of Sanderson.

L Coulter and son R H Coulter 
Gladys McCiel- of Mountainair. N. Mex. were in 

Sonora this week looking at our 
sheep and goats The product of 
the Stockmans Paradise is widely

Geo. Hodges of Junction is re- 
1 polled very ill at his home in that 
city. Couniy Judge Hodges of 
Sonora visited his father last

arrived in Sonora Saturday to at  ̂
tend her mother. Mrs. /̂ygjjes! quality and that is
Parker during ber illness due reason the News insists that

bitten by a rcttle 
Parker is now out

having beeh 
snake. Mi’8 
of danger.

Prosperous looking, educated 
Mexicans, frequently, motor thru 
HOnora these days in high priced 
cars enrputeTrom El Paso to Isan 
Antonio

Grady 'Lovvrey who has been 
working for T. A. Williams ab
stracting the lauds of Fjdwards 
county, is home again and vvork-

care be 
standard

taken to keep up the

B^SPECTED HOIVSE OF

Judge Blanks of the law firm 
of Blanks, Collins & Jackson, of 
Angelo, w'as in town Tuesday at
tending Probate court.

B. M. Halbert having sold his 
home will irmve lo San Angelo 
where he has contracted with H. 
D, Wright for the erection of a 7 

 ̂ room house to cost $9,750.

Federals and Confederates Both Ra* 
J trained From Damaging House 

of Revolutionary Soldier.

M. C. Reese o f  London was in 
town this week trying to interest 
the County in beautifying the 
Courc House yard by planting

A subscriber who was interested In trees. Heres hop in g  he succeeds 
the Companion’s hccount of the re- i i.
spect shown to Mount Vernon during ‘ Junction inteie?ts are to build 
the Civil war has called to our atten- a through telephone line to So- 
tion to another historic place that re- Sonora also vvants direct
eeived similar respect and protection , 

iog for  bis father, District and —the home of Gen. Daniel Morgan, of Pkone connection with Dei ivio.
County Clerk J. D, Lowrey.

Among the Sonora young peo 
ple who attended the dance at 
Rocksprings last Thursday were' 
Misses Willie May Winn, Ellma 
Evans, Josephine Wardlaw and, 
Messrs Grady Lowrey, Henry! 
Decker, Hayden Gilbert, A. B.j 
Stokes, T. A. Bond, Frank Bond,j 
Boy Crothers, J. C. Morrow, E.j 
C. Beam, H. V. Stokes, Bryan I 
liunt.

Roy Neal who was' " in  it over, 
there with the 9Uth”  was in town 
this week from bis iHime in the 
Middle Valley country.

C. B. Wardlaw of the ranch 
firm of Whitehead & Wardlaw of 
Edwards county, was in town 
Saturday.

Albert* Seargeant of Brackett 
ville who has just returned from 
service in France, was in town 
Saturday in company with his 
father Oscar Seargeaut.

Jess Mayfield, known to his So 
noia friends as “ Little Britche.s”  
was in t )wu Sa urday from his 
ranch in Edwards county where 
he is engaged in the goat business

M A RT I N ’ 8 K G G PKODUCKil 
Starte Baby Chicks Right and Makes 
Hens Lay More Kjgs. Your Money 
back if not perfectly SHti&lied. Ask 
your Dealer. S8 8m.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmons 
and Mr. and iMrs. Russell Martin 
started for the Llano picnic Sun
day. They were bound to get a 
good camping place.

Miss Marie Lee Callan of San 
Antonio who has been spending 
the summer with lelatives in Me

MORRIS-GILMORE HARDWARE
PLUMBING SUPPLIES, QUEENSWARE, FURNITURE

Oil Stoves and Rangesj
iFishing Tackle 
|Oamp Cots and Chairsl

jPaints and Oils.

“WATCH US GROW & HELP US GROW.’’

T H E  P R I C E  O F  W O O L ,

us out of the conditions cieated 
by the World War. The schools 
must see a new vision. Thomas 
W. Gosling,.’Supervisor of S'econ 
dary Education, Madison. Wis., 
expresses the idea of a hew vision 
well in the following paragraph: 
‘ .VV’ e are in the midst of a period 
of reconstruction. Old belief.s, 

old opinions, old institution* are 
undergoing change The future 
is veiled from our eyes. And yet 
we hold st(adfastiy to the faith 
that out of the uncertainty in 
which we move we shall emerge 
finally with a definiteness and a 
clearness of vision which vvill re
veal to us the pathway to a hew 
order that is better than the old 
one.”

The Sonora public schools vvill 
open on i^eptember 8th, at 9:30 
A.M. The friends and patrons 
of the sclio®l are urged to be i>re 
sent for the occasion.

Jewell Matthews.

The policy of the English G ov 
ernment in trying to monopolize 
the fine wool trade is a benefit to 
the vyool growers of'^the 
States. As long as the embargo 
on wools from Australia and other 
British possessions continues the 
price of the Domestic wools will 
be maintained. The American 
manufacturer of woolens will 
soon find how to make fine cloth tality and when the rain cam^^ 
from the home product and with- i near the end of a perfect day, 
out the use of Australian. The'the shelter of their homes was 
world shortage of wool vvill con-j open to friend and stranger alike.

I H E  L L A N O  P I C N I C .

The North Llano picnic and 
barbecue of August 20tht 1919, 
was the success such 
annually, under iupervisipn-N 
of “ the generous. Wholesouled 
people of the Cedar Hill neigh
borhood, alvvays are. Everything 
possible for the enjoyment and 
pleasure of the crowd was dis
pensed with openhanded bdsjpi^

tinue for several year.s.

Artie amLEdwin Joy were in 
town Monday from the Llano

Miss Lora Word has returned 
from a visit to friends in Junction

James E Holland who ranches 
’ in Edwards county was a business

T. L. Benson is agi&t; for the Con
tinental Gerja Free BhicKleg Vaccine. 
One time application good (or lifetime. 
Make yonr order now. Usually in 
good seasons Blackleg is more preva- 
le;it. 4 tf

The trouble.s on the road o f  thal! ;̂; 
night and the morning after will 
soon be forgotten or rencemberet^' 
only as an.incident of a time that 
is fast passing even in Western 
Texas. The dancers moved into 
the school house after the rajn 
and the raerrimeut kept up until 

The North Llano peo-
The shower in Sonora Monday 

evening amounted to one-foarth ! **̂^̂*’ *̂ *'̂ S 
of an inch. A  heavy ruin f e l l ' p'e are prosperous and the hope 
from Fort McKavett to within 12 of their guests is that their for- 
miies of town. - j tunes increase as their families

R. G. Swafford of Italy, Ellis *̂̂ 8̂®** 
county, was in Sonora last week 
on bis way to Real county, to 
look at some property he is in-
icresicd la

nard, was a visitor in Sonora last town ^Monday
week. Emmett Archer and

The complete stock and busi
nesslike appearanoe of the haid- 
ware and house furnishing store 

j of the Morris-Gilmore Hardware 
Olvde’ Co., elicits favorable comments

H E R E F O R D  B U L L S .
For Bale 14 head FiiUblood Herefonl 

Bulls. Two year old. In good con
dition. Bee, Write or Phone 

A. K. CAUTHORN,
0-4. Bonora, 'lexaa.

Otto Vander Stucken died at 
bis home in Menard, Monday 
afternuon, from a pi.-itol shot in 
the bead. The fact that he had 
b,cea in ill health is given as the 
cause for committing the deed. 
H e is survived by a widow’ and 
four cbilidrea. His brother E. 
V a n d er  Stuefcea attended  the

' ■ .."vV ■■

IP:

Revolntionary fame. W i l l  Del Rio do it?
During the summer of 1912, says i-x ., ^

©ur friend, I was visiting iii the Sheu- Dewitt Lowsert of Junction, 
ancloah valley, and in going from inspector f<)i the NationalAngora 
Shepherdstowa to Harper’s Ferry
passed a little village called Morgan s j . .
Grove. My attention was attracted to ^ londay reg i-jten rg  goats fo r  R. 
a large, two-story stone house, wlffch V\ .  Davis.
1 discovered to be the old home v>i . t i t>  ̂ >
Gen. Daniel Morgan, the commande? , Nlrs. John Rae o f  Schleicher tourist that has made this trip 
of the famous “Morgan Rifle Corps." county,'ccompanied by her daugh 
At that ho«se Col. Morgan organized t^rs, Misses Elizabeth and Agnes,
his famous regiment of rmeraea and • c  . .
marehed to Boston, a distance esf six w®!"® id o on ora  lu esd a y  on their 
hundred miles, to join Washington’s way to  the L lan o p icn ic, 
army. The men were dressed in deer-

.Just received at Morris—‘lilmore’s  ̂ have enlisted in the Army j 1 visitois
PiUuws and 1 and will be stationed at Fort Bliss 1 F Bard well o f  Eldorado,

 ̂ 1 tf near El Paso j  Federal Inspector in charge of
J. B. Kelsey of (JhicUasha, Ok. Miss Torah Smith owner of the tick eradication in Schleicher and

Sutton counties, was in Sonora

Beds. Chairs, Mattresfeea 
Window Shades.

skin eoats and coonsldn caps and were

here the guest of her sister Miss

Miss Josephine Wardlaw who 
armed with thc.?e ong-barrered rifles; has been spending the suMinier 
that they used with ;-ueh: telling effect 
In the- battles of tlrt.> Revotetion- At 
the battle of Saratoga when Burgoyne- 
asked why the olficers- o f his army 
wfeo. were Ml'led- had been shoit Ib; the 
head, be was informed that it was tlve 
Morgan! riflemen who were 
bJe. He remarked thait lit 
tese to> Sgbt with sUiCh an 
that he might as well sturTeadleir..

eld stoanie Bueasse at Morgans | you are be»t®d spid a sli 
Girswe stoiod maimiofested dhpanuaig the 
CStSB wair. Ee ĥ Coaaife'teraate aiad Fe*6- 

isoldiers held fit ini aliiaaiost saere;! 
rê vereccire- Ehirliy”® mesB Sbier;;-

s-wept past St ©a SheSr raiSd-s Sn 
tftie -vaSIiey,. yet the hssaae eff the Mf r- 

eeMiniinedl t©> staiiad as a i»3bie 
■ aai-'i«ins!Kseinifi tt@> the ;w'’em'.®ary off the great 

h-.-.xe-i;. jv. .'gi-ia «wear ItaSe*-

was in Sonora this week enroute , style Shop left for market Wed- 
to Canzzo Springs. Mr. Kelsey; nesday to buy fail goods for the 
is proud of being 82 years young laJios
and the most youthful automobile i , ,,, , .■ , ,Edgar bhuiney has been

managing the ranch in the Rankin 
Haynes Luekie started out for  ̂eoqntry for the past year came 

the fall shearing season this week., hoffip Monday for a montlis visit. 
He has moved his family to San '
/\ngek) for the winter where 
houses may be rented. Bouora 
needs more rent houses.

Morris-Gilmore Hardware Co., have 
Sallie Wardlaw, will leave on Sun i just received a shipment of LiaoienuiK 
day for her home in Quanab. i shades of Tan. Blue asd Red.
MissJosephine made many friends i Georjre B. Ha tin Iton. owner of

n o t i c l . ■

The San Angeio-HonoTe Marl mr 
leavesi each end oi the line about 
l a m ,  and arrives el destinatfoo  
shout 2 p m ,  I beep honest, care*

I had; taken their young son G B. j 
o? Stfcsc.k. yoti wilt he- L-ititkiog ' atk ©.peratiou that would re- 
f r s«.^wrai''Kg shat w !l jJe-asc his npptr right, a-rsn fn.m

giK' (?,*-■ m-’T'.’f' 0,'i F - ' has side.

this week and reports the work 
progressing and expects both 
counties to be cleaned this season

LOST OR tJTRAYED—On Satur
day August 9 from my place ia Kaet 
Sonora, one red sow', about gix weeks 
old, unmarked. Reward for informa
tion as to whereabouts.

3-2 CHAB. EVANS, Sonora.

. E X T R A  L O S T

Lost— between Junction and 
Roosevelt on the Bonora road on 
August 1st—one Cord casing ap4 
rim, size 34x4 Finder will plea.se 
notify or leave at City Garage, 
and receive reward wfc

tia c li. P i e r c e  N e w s A ffe u i .

WAN rKD cattle to pastare or keep 
on shares. Good grass and plenty of 
w'ater. For further partiealars v/ritc. 

GEO. C. I.ATHAM,
2-2 Lake Valley, N, Mex.

B U C K S  F O R  S A L E .
I have 20 head cf Ramoiuillet 

Bucks 3 years old $45 per h#ad.
K't Glasaooe^,

98 tf /  ’ S o i^ a .

FOI? S A L E .  ̂v

Well improved stock ranch
1 he 8an Angelo Standard, San g t̂atb, wesi'New Mexico. No Ine' 

Antonio- Express, ElFaso Herald, ^^oek conotry eao be fotmd.
Fort Woith Star-Telegram and ^^b-undaHce o f  free open ran̂ >e,, 
Dalb& News for sale at the Hotrso mountain and valky- 
Pataee.

Farws f ro m  A G ge la  fc© E  d o

' • *  • '  •» t« L is i* te . Je w *  1»; I W a  trem 8»»4as«!o
u   ̂ l i D ’’ K S N O  V S U N M  S  ̂ r  a y" iB ie ia u b m d  tLost a. fe w  le a r s  aigo

K  Si.-w-'f C '# ; to ©  b tJ fc  fe S io w  wsi t v t o e t l j j  eaali ©a re'jiiSii;®
... .. . r: W'u8it)i s” - I w«®<iS Bolt. l)f«-lljrTery'lt®> ft*'affiHidKS! 1
-..-a,, s- tr3i!inL.«Na w 1151111 Bia to e ; je ; ndswfti&cK?*. i fejr m  flS m  Sagb-aste widiesB ftiisSs,

^ ’t ~ n . .  -  ^  D  i.r'iL toce b a id jJ . e  G. i r . _  !!*» ..., T»;.kii«v,
■ a U S'-..  ̂ ■' i-" ■ 'i

t y* (T-pit (of ||

92

W a n t e d  C o-rs f& of W o o d  
for*Sei® oo!.

in'rze-.

At>aadanc«;gf>od water 
1 B:0-ue better- F o r  pattm; k::v 
writ!B>

* > Kobeirtr T .  W ard,

Prappfiietear.,, 
Fia,-®mc §-i„ ®taasi T vx  .sr.

Y.41t iSetHPffitrairr ISieBnaM tiOsiwIL
asillll wp' f© i B i « t T
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CCPVRJCHT

CHAPTER I.

An Error Rectified.
Pedro, the uiestlzo, luiving lighted 

the wax tapers in the massive candle  ̂
sticks, having placed bottle and gla.sses 
upon the great mahogany table; to
bacco and papers upon the siiMill mâ  
hogany table, withdrew silently, as 
was his way, swiftly, as was' his train- 
Ing.

His old master, Senor don Antonio •

^fter the'candles are llghterl, senor.’’ 
' t)^mpton, his errand done, was al

ready upon his feet, his eyes roving 
for the hat which Pedro had taken 
•from him a few minutes ago,

“But,” cried De la Guerra, “yon are 
not going back tonight, senor? Surely 
you would uot think of putting my 
hospflaiity so to shame! You must 
spend the night with us.” 

f Dempton’s eye had found his hat 
-and he speedily crossed the room to 

dt la Guerra, looking as genuinely an- * {, take it up.
tique in his old-fashioned black coat, j - xhank you, Mr. de la Guerra,*’ he 
small, high-heeled boots and,, curled 
white hair and mustache as,,^any ar
ticle of the antique furniture is the 
vast drawing room of the hgclenda/ 
turned his lively black eyes upon <hls 
guest.

“ You will forgive the nideneSs of, 
an old man, Senor Dernpton,” he ‘said 
softly, his English perfect, his utter
ance still the honeyed speech of' Cns-1 
tile, “but may I ask you to under.<̂ taud\ 
that I know nothijig of what' you'
Americanos call business? And that 
I have no wish to learn? That Is why 
I place these matters in the hands of 
an attorney.” He bowed after the way 
of the old school, and ended, smiling.
“ in the hands of a thoroughly compe
tent attorney, senor.”

Dempton, a little man with a rest
less, nervous manner and eyes like a 
rat’s, shifted in his chair, cleared his 
throat and thanked his patron, looking 
pleased on the whole.

“I’lils Is a very important matter,
]\Ir. de la Guerra,” he offered, a trifle 
hesitantly and with keen eyes upon 
hks host.

“To be sure,” the old man cut In 
impatiently, though with no "lessening 
of the courtesy of his speech. “A will 
is always important.”

He leaned foru-ard, poured himself 
a glass of the red southern wine, lift
ed it so that the still candle flames 
shone in it brightly, and drank slowly.

Already Dempton had been asked to 
drink, ns he was always asked when 
he came to the Ilan^tio de la Guerra;
Already he had refused, as he always 
refused.
‘ The old man set down his glass and 
tobk tobacco and fine wttlte paper from 
the Iray upon the .smaller table, his 
steady, slim white hand^'making the 
cigarette swiftly.

“You say, Scaur Dempton,’’ ^e said 
when he had lighted a paper lighter 
at the nearest candlestick, “ that yoii 
have found a flaw In the original 
«-ni9”

“Yes, sir.” Dempton .spoke hurried
ly and ran on very much after the 
manner of a schoolboy who has gotten 
his lesson by heart and wants to “ say”
It before he forgets.

“ Only a small matter, a technical 
error, which might never be noticed.
And yet there is a risk—there is dan
ger that the will might eventually be 
set aside; because of it that your de- 
slres''might come to naught; in a word, 
that the Senoritn Teresa, whom you 
Avish to make your sole legatee, might 
never come Into the fortune you have 
willed to her. I have thought it best, 
sir, to draw up a new document.”

“Y’ou have done so?” inquired the 
old Spaniard, his eyes musingly upon 
the thin wisp of smoke from the ciga
rette,

“Yes.” Dempton slipped a red 
hand into his breast pocket. “ If you 
will read It and sign it, sir—if we can 
get the matter settled right away, de
stroying the original docuimmts—”

“ The details, Senor Dempton, I 
trust I may leave with you,” De la 
Guerra waved a white hand gracefully.
“ You have attended to my bu.siness for 
me for seventeen years now, and I 
have never found cause for criticism,”

‘Tou do not even care to have me 
go into detail concerning the fl^w 
which I allowed to creep In?”

Dempton had leaned forward a little’ 
in his chair, his eager eyes upon the 
other’s. De la Guerra laughed softly 
and shook hls head.

“ You would force me to appear stu
pid.”  He put his hand upon the bell 
cord hanging from the edge of the 
big table and a bell tinkled from be
yond the door, “Let me have the pa
pers you wish me to sign.”

Pedro brought pen and ink, retreat
ed upon anotlier errand, and once 
more returned, bringing with him two 
o f the other servants about the great 
adobe house to Avitness the signature.

The old man looked at the new will 
carelessly and signed carelessly, ask
ing merely if the will were in all es
sentials the same as the original one.

The servants withdrew with their 
master’s thanks and loose silver, and 
De Ig Guerra, returning to Dempton 
one copy of the paper which was in
tended after his death to dispose of 
the hacienda, a great range heavily 
stocked and an Indefinite, sum in gold 
and silver, folded the other and placed 

I It upon the shining table top.
“ I shall read it tomorrow,” he said 

lightly. “You know that I do not read

Ton cannot trust them. That Derap-
ten has the eyes of a rat, the f.ace o f 
a liar, the manner of a convict. Amer
icanos on the one hand, Mexicanos on 
the other! Sangre de D ios! I must 
take Teresita away from them, Pedro!”

“ Si, senor.”
“ Where is the senorlta?”
“ In her rooms, I think, senor.”
“Bueno. Convey to her my affec

tionate compliments, and tell her that 
I shall be for the half-hour adding a 
certain note to my American memoirs. 
After that I shall be pleased if sffie 
will come to me.”

“ Si, senor.” Swift and silent, l*edro 
went upon bis errand.

Senor don Antonio de la Guerra, 
pu-shing the will to one .side, drew a 
tliick manuscript from the table 
dravrer, and, Avriting in a fine, schol
arly hand, began to add certain highly 
insulting commehtaric.s to the chapter 
dealing with the \ntriolic descriptibu 
of the clmcacler o f “ fjos Ainericanos.” 
(The book he planned to 'print la 
Spain.)

Jleantime the Senorlta Xe,resn̂  de la 
Guen-a, his demure ■ granddaiighter, 
AA'a.s not in her room but upon her 
little rose-twiped balcony, and: the 
motmlight, bright about* hfer,-was not 
more bright than thb laughing eyes 
she uirned dowuAvard toAvard the ador
ing face of an Americano.!

“Y'ou are dying for an opc-raff! 
scene?” His voice still r.ang Avirb (be 
eagerness Avithin him, hi.s hr-nd Avas 
upon the vines AAdiich clambered about 
her balcony. “Let me climb up to 
you—” I

“ You must not!” she cried quickly. 
And then, seeing that he hesitated, 

she added lightly, ^igaln settling her
self comfortably upon her cu.shloned 
seat. “That A\'Ould be only musical 
comedy. Artd I should have to go in
side and shut my AvindoAV and run 
downstairs to papa grande. And—
Sh !”

He could make out the gesture as 
she laid her fingers acro.ss her red lips, 
could see that she turned toAvard the 
open Avindow behuwi her. ^

“Quien es?” she called carelessly. |
“Yo, Pedro,” came Pedro’s an.sAver- 

ing voice. “ Senor Dempton has gone. 
’The master says that in half an hour 
he Avili be glad to see the Senorlta 
T-er̂ ŝa.”

she ansAverod lightly, “ I 
hepr.,̂  Pt^dro.” And then Avheii she ai.so 
heal’d'Vv^dro s light tread on the stair- 
Avuy, descending, s’ae turned again

rin7*’ 'f. *f»r,

“Thank You, Mr. de la Gderra."

mid hastily. “ But T must return to 
La Panza immediately,”

He manage l̂ a boAv Avith a poor trial 
at the Spaniard’s dignified grace, put 
out l)î  hand quickly as though to have 
(he farcAvells over and done Avith, and 
retreated to the door Avhich gave pas- 
t̂ ageAvay through the three-foot adobe 
walls from the draAving room to the 
patio.

I De la Guerra looked at him with a 
curious smile.

‘•You are incomprehensible, you 
Americanos,” he said softly. “You Avill 
Insist on riding a dozen miles through 
Mie dark Avhen there is a Avarm bed 
and bright candle light inviting you 
to stay. Your business must be uf- 
gent, Mr. Dempton, to take you out 
tonight—alone. Your ride is not Avith- 
out dun.ger, and—”

He put his hand again to the bell 
cord.

“At least. If you Insist, you must 
allow me to send some of ray va- 
querqs Avith you.”

“No, n o !” cried Dempton, already at 
the door. “ It is unnecessary, Mr. de 
la Guerra. There is no danger.”

“As you Avill.” Senor don Antonio 
spread out his\vhite hands and lifted 
his shoulders slightly. “ But you must 
remember that Ave are only lialf a mile 
from the border, and that those ra.s- 
cally Mexican,s are a thieving, treach
erous lot.

“I have already given orders to 
close-herd my steers, and yet Gaucho, 
my foreman, reported to me this morn
ing that the rebels had crossed over 
and had driven off half a dozen coavs 
for me.”

Again he spread out his hands and 
lifted his shoulders.

i., “ In the daylight it is one tiling— 
’jftfter dai’k it Is another. I should bejCiu,

to send some of my vaqueros Avith 
you, senor.”

I Still Dempton protested. There AVas 
a moon, his Avay ran across a Avide 
open level land, and the rebels Avere 
not looking for complications Avith 
Uncle Sam.

De la Guerra, too courteous a host 
j to insist, .smiled gravely, rose and Avent 

into the patio Avith the hiAvyer, direct
ing I’edro to have Mr. Dompton’s horse 
brought up from the stables.

“Miss Teresa, I did not see her,” 
Dempton remembered to say from the 
saddle. “ She is Avell, I hope?”

“Very aa’cII, thank you, senor. I shall 
tcTl her that you inquired. And it Avas 
kind of you to take this long ride to 
tell me about the mistake in the avIII.” 

“Good night, Mr. de la Guerra.” 
“Btienas noches, senor.”
And LaAvyer Dempton, his horse’s 

mane and tail flying, Avas on his Avay 
through the moonlight night, and the 
old man, leaving Pedro to close the 
door after him, had gone back to his 

I chair and Avine and cigarettes. j
“Los Americanos,” he muttered when 

he was alone again, “ they tire all alike.

CHAPTER :i. !
_  I1

Abduction.
The hacienda Avhere Antonio de la 

Guerra had lived for the fifty-odd 
years of his exile from his beloved 
Spain. Avhere his granddaughter had 
been bon.i and reared, Avas one of the 
landmarks Avhich linger on in stately 
Avhite Avails under dark red tiles from 
the time of the Spanish occupation.

The old Spaniard Avas overlord of 
Avhat had once been a grant from his 
grandfather’s king, the boundaries 
carelessly marked in leagues instead 
of miles.

He bred cattle and fine liorses, in
trusted Gaucho Morales, his foreman, 
Avitli the business details, and yet man
aged, so large and fertile was his em
pire, to go on from year to year swell
ing his Avealth.

’The Avide-verandaed house Avith none 
of its walls less than three feet thick, 
Avith great, spacious rooms, spread 
out across a Avide extent of the shaded 
land among tlie olive and pear and 
pepper trees. In the time of the fa
ther of Antonio de hi Guerra there 
had been fourteen rooms— noAv there 
Avere tAventy. No less could sutRce 
for the master of the estate and his 
cherished granddaughter.

There Avas the patio Avith its flower
ing garden and leaping fountain. 
About it Avere the rooms, all on tlie 
ground floor with the exception of the 
three rooms added by the old man for 
the use of la senorita.

Here at the southeastern exposure 
of the rambling dAA'elling, a Avide and 
Avinding staircase hud been construe’ ed 
to lead upward to a spacious Itinding.

'riien came broad doors, a d(’e)> win- 
doAv, and beyond the senorita’s private 
sittcig room. Her bedroom avus high- 
ceiled. wUh much ornate embellksh- 
ment after the Moorish fashion, and 
a lavish display of gilt under the 
domed roof.

Upon the landing a couch Avliere 
eacli night Pedro lay across his mis
tress’ dooi’Avay.

And then tlie balcony.
Teresa must pick up her skirts dain

tily to step out tiirough the deep aaiu- 
doAvs to it from her liedrooiii, and 
once there she Avas all but lost behind 
the bank of fioAvering rose.s, swallowed 
by a dim dusk through Avhtch the moon 
had difliculty in filtering, lapped in 
the perfume of the flowers Avhicli clung 
about the balcony in the Avai’iu June 
night.

And from here, AA’hlle l.cr scholarly 
grandfather annotated l"s remarks 
concerning the hated Amcn.'.ano, Te
resa leaned out, her beaui.v e.s soft and 
delicate a thing as . that o ‘‘ the rose 
brushing her cheek, and talsed with 
one particular Americano.

“Make me some pretty speeches, 
Senor Billy,” she lauglied softly. “'I'liey 
float up to me here Ihrougli tlie moou- 
liglit like the perfume from red roses!”

Slie had draAA’ii her mantilla closely 
about her for no other reason in the 
AA’orid but to tantalize the man below 
her by hiding herself from him, and 
there aa’os only her voice and the vague 
outline of her young liody through the 
vines to tell him that she Ava.s there.

But to her his face, uplifted in (he 
moonlight, fxUfshed and eager, A\a.s un- 
hiddi n.

“You are a flirt!” he cried, seeking 
to make his '^J'ice savage and angry, 
and succeedin^j admirably in lining it 
Avith adoration.

“But no,” she ansAvered liim from 
the dusk about her. “That is to be 
cruel. And I— I am so soft-liearted 
that to make one suffer Avould di.stress 
me.”

“ If you roil your r’s at mo like tliat 
again,” StaiiAvny told lier A'ery posi- 
tiA’ely, “I am going right in and tell 
the old gentleman that I am going to 
marry you!” \

She laughed gayly at his Impetuous 
deelai’ation.

“It Avould be like a play,” she said 
after a little as though .slie Avere think
ing seriously of Avhat he had said he 
AA’ould do. “ It Avculd interest me to 
see. Papa grande Avould he very po
lite and Avould ask Senor Billy to hav’e 
a glass of Avine and a cigarita.

“And then”— the laughter Avelllng up 
again in the eyes he could not see, 
trilling in the A'oice Avhich dropped 
doAvn to him— “he would call Pedro 
and old .Juan to take you outside and 
shoot you Avith their guns!”

“And you find that funny?” demand
ed StauAvay.

“Is it not? It Is like the opera I”

“I Must Go,” She Said Softly.

toAvard the man below her. “ I must 
go,” sue said softly. “Papa grande 
Avi.shes me.”

“Not for half an hour,” he said 
quickly. “I heard that.”

“But,” as though she Avere hesitat
ing, “I should go now. It is very un- 
inaidenly of me to be here Avith you. 
If I had known that you Avere coming 
I should certainly not h ave come out 
to look at my stars.”

“You are a little humbug, Teresita,” 
be laughed at her. “You did knoAV th®t 
J Avould be here, and you AA'ere glad of 
it,..̂ 8iid you came out just to see me.” 

“To see you?” '* And he could imag*- 
i;ie thg: arching of the broAVS above her 
great eyes,

“And to tease me. But look here—■” 
“I am looking, senor. Mama mia, 

but you are handsome in the moon
light. Jlore so than by day!”

“I did not come here tonight to 
make you pretty speeches,” said Stan- 
AAay stubbornly after his Avay. “ I came 
to tell you—”

“Yes?” expectantly. She clasped 
her hands and leaned a little farther 
out over him, allowing him a glimpse 
of her laughing face, of Avhite arms 
and throiit from which the mantilla 
Avas slipping. ,

“That I love you—”
“Oh!” She seemed to lose interest, 

but again her face Avas hidden,
“And that I actually and positively 

mean AAhat I say Avhen I tell you that 
I am going to marry you.”

He could not see tlie flush which 
crept into ĥer cheeks, nor the light in 
Her eyes  ̂but Ai'ont qn ^swiftly, unguard
edly, his yoke alipost stern with the 
enlbtior upon him:

“The border is unsafe. Mexico is 
going to be torn to pieces this time 
before temporary truce comes again. 
Y’ou need someone to take care of 
you.”

“You forget papa grande,” she re
minded him gayly. “You seem to 
have a habit of forgetting him.” 

“ I’ oui- grandfather,” he said in the 
•same quiet tone, ‘is not the man to 
protect you noAv, for tliree very good 
reasons: He is too near the border 
and too rich to go unmolested by the 
rebel bands, Avho have already made 
more than one raid into American ter
ritory under cover of night.

“And he is too Spanish. He w’as 
horn in Spain—his fatlier kept him 
there until he was of age. He is a 
Spanish and not an American citizen.” 

“Hoav kind and thoughtful you are, 
Senor Stamvay,” she mocked him, “Do 
you find it necessary, every time you 
come across a young Avoman Avho 
needs protection, to marry her?” !

His mood did not soften Avith hers 
(his time. In Billy StanAA’ay’s own 
words, “he meant business.”

“Y’ our gr , id'.athcr has already lost 
cattle to the raiders,” he told her. “ It 
i.s kiioAvn all over this end of the state 
that he is his OAvn banker—that he 
alAvays has a large amount of gold 
and silver in the house.

“ Some night he is going to be called 
upon for something more than just 
COAVS to feed the hungry rebels. And 
then—”

“Then I should be protected?” she 
murmured demurely. “I should be 
married to an American Avhose mighty 
nation is feared by the Mexicans? 
That is it, no? Bueno. Does Senor 
Stanway knoAV my kinsman, Eduardo 
Ramon Torre? He is a Spaniard, ol 
blue-blood old of Castle, senor. And

-19 is a ’■•aft”
Hr ’

“Is a d— v«u;ng pupp.v !' snepi.ed 
StaiiAvay Tiriiatny.

“ vvithaiS;” said Miss Teresa stiffly, 
“one does not swear in the presence 
of a bidy. Nor does he insult her 
throiTch Jier kinsitien.”

“I beg pardon— honestly I do, Tere- 
si^a,” Si an ".My hastened tO' say. “But 
you shouidn’t mmition the young rep- 
roba;e’.s name if you don’t Avaut me 
to SAvear. and you knoAV it. Now I’m 
coming iij)— ”

His hand was again among the vines 
seeking a hold someAvliere and being 
mocked by the smootli adobe Avail. 
Teresa de la Guerra, alarmed, A\’as 
upon her feet prot(‘ !=iting. And then: 

“Sh !” she called floAvn to him. “It 
is papa grande. I heard him call. An
other time, Senor Billy. Some other 
night—-maybe tomorroAV, who knoAA’S—  
and I shall steal out for a little Avalk 
AA'iih you. I must go now. Buenaq 
noclies, Senor Billy.”

It v.Tis softly s.'.id, and there was 
the caress of the soft .soutliern speech.

“ I am coming, too,’’ he called up to 
her. And she knew that he meant 
Avhat he said. “1 shall come around 
to the patio and so to the front door.
I am going to t*aik Avitli your grand- 
fatlier toni.ght, fl’eresa mine!”

A laugh floated out and doAvn to 
him, a rose fell, siriking against hi.s 
cheek, there was the glimmer and flut
ter of a mantilla among the vines, and 
the girl had stepped liack through the 
AviridoAv. closing it behind her.

She stood a moment, hesitant, her 
cheek a little jiale. Then the tliought 
that even noAv StanAvay avus on his 
Avay around the great house to the 
patio drove her in liaste first to her 
mirror and the rearranging of her hair 
the rose vine had disturbed, then to a 
quick descent of the broad stairway 
to tlie main floor.

The utter stillness of the drawing 
room .smote her as she entered. Tlie 
candles Avere like sl-inmering ghosts. 

De la Guerra Avas not in the room. 
Immediately she Avas dimly con

scious of an unreasonable sense of un
easiness, even before she had the 
vaguest reason for it.

And then the reason asserted itself. 
A chair lay overthrown, a little’ Avay 
from the chair a rug Avas crumpled 
and thrown back, the ink bottle Avhich 
had been upon the table lay upon the 
floor.

As her eyes saw, her brain under
stood.

And as she stared, before her voice 
had found its way to her lips, she 
heard a sharp knocking at the front 
door.

She ran to it swiftly, threw it wide 
and Avhispered fearfully:

“ Senor Billy, I am frightened. 
Look I”

He looked the way her pointing fin
ger Avent, a moment in froAvnlng fail
ure to comprehend, then In sudden 
black anger.

“Y’ou mean—” he cried sharply. 
“Y’ es,” she AA’hispered, clinging to 

hls arm. “A moment ago I heard liirn 
call out. I—‘1 was talking with you 
and (lid not heed, but there was anger 
in his voice. T came down iind—look, 
he is gone! 'riiere Avas a’’ sti'Uggle— 
see the ebair thrown doAA'n, the rug, 
the ink spilled there!”

St.enAvay left her side, striding ab
ruptly to Avhere the bottle lay.

There Avas a dark smear on the car
pet near It. He leaned o-.'er it, stoop
ing, seeing the cniudlos reflected from 
the dark surface.

And his face, too, Avas very wliite 
ns he .straightened up, druAviug a deep 
breath betAveen his teeth.

He iminaged to stand between the 
girl and the dark smear.

“Get Pedro,” he commanded shaiT>y* 
“Have him call the servants, the va- 
Quci'os, every man of them. Have 
them come armed.”

The girl turned and ran swiftly 
through the great rooms, doAA’n the 
long halhvay to do his bidding, a shai’p 
fear clutching her heart. Stamvay, 
when slie liad gone, stepped quickly 
across the room, snatched up a rug 
there and thrcAV it doAvn upon the car
pet, covering the dark spot near the 
bottle.

Then he stood still, waiting.
As he Avaited there came to him 

from the silence Avlthout a faint drum
ming .sound, the noise of liorses’ hoofs 
in a mud tattoo of flight through the 
night.

“The rebels,” he muttered angrily. 
“They are taking what is left of him 
back across the border.” j

He ran to the AAindoAv. The curtain 
there Avas torn. Moonlight and candle 
light shoAved him Avliere Avood and 
plaster Avere scratched as in a hur
ried exit.

’riien ’Leresa had come back to him, 
her great eyes Avide Avith alarm, and 
the sei’vants Avere already trooping in, 
sleepy-eyed_ and mystified. ,
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Edusrdo Ramon Torre, i
Their master was not here; their 

young mistress’ eyes Avere turned A\'ith 
intent eagerness upon the young 
American oAvner of the Painted Rock 
range, and so the serAmots, each of 
them, turned to StauAvay expectantly.

Stamvay Avaited in silence a moment 
tmtil a noAv set of faces in the doonvay, 
darker, sun-kissed, bearded faces, told 
him that the vaqueros had risen to 
Pedro’s clamorous call. ,

Then he spoke to them all, swiftly,; 
with rising crophasi.s, calling upon 
them by name, addressing them in 
mixed Spanish and English, taking the' 
Avord Avliich came fir.st to him that 
they would grasp. ,

“Gauclio,” he called as a very tail, 
sineAvy, Arab-looking man pu.shed his 
AA'ay through the cluttered door. “Tm  
vaqueros liave Avork to do tonight. Are 
they all here—-tbdos?” j
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' I.1SICU, tiieu, while they come, ’ ran 
on SiauAvay. “ It is the Mexicans, I 
think, v.’ho haA’e taken your master. 
There aa’us the npise of caballos run
ning back toAvard the border. Tiiey 
are not ten minute.s ahead. How 
many? Quien .sube, Gaucho? Prob
ably just a band of raiders, not many. 
How many men, Avitli rifles, can you 
get to horse pronto?”

“Twenty-five,” replied Gaucho 
promptly.

“Good,” cried Sianway. “ ’Lake 
lAA’enty men with you; send the other 
five to the house. Pronto, Gaucho.”  

Gaucho turned and ran, calling to 
his vaqueros as he AA’ent.

“Pedro,” called Stanway to the chief 
of tlie house servants.

“Aqiii, seiioi*.”
“HuA'e the doors and AvindoAVS shut, 

the sliutters locked. When Gaucho 
sends tlie five men, put one of them 
upon the senorita’s balcony, the oth
ers at the AvindoAvs, e.specially the 
so'Jih AvlndoAvs, Pedro. Then put out 
all the caudles and be silent, all of 
you.

“No one goes to bed again tonight. 
Each one, man and Avomair, find a gun 
of some sorl. I do not think that 
there is danger, but Temember that 
the liorder is just there, remember 
that tliey have taken the good senor 
from you, rememlier that we are leav
ing the senorita in your protection.” 

He spoke swiftly and turned to 
follow Gaucho out into the dark. ,Te- 
re.sa, Avho had been Avatching him in 
silence, came to him and put her hand 
uiion his arm.

“ Senor Billy,” .she AA-hispered. “You 
are going Avith Gaucho and the rest?” 

“Yes,” he answered shortly. “ You 
are safe here; they do not dare an 
open attack in United States territory. 
And no doubt we shall be back before 
morning.”

“Wliat have they done Avith him?” 
she Avas asking, trying to speak stead
ily. “Wliat do you think—did they—” 

Slie broke off. He could see her 
lips^tremhling. One of the Indian 
Avouiien, through iiaiiit beginning to 
tidy J’he room, moved the rug StanAA’ay 
had ”pinced by tlie table, discovered 
the stain, Avent doAvn on her hands 
and knees, and then rose with a 
.shriek,

jl^̂ ângre !” she cried. “ .Tesus Maria ! 
’Sta muerto 1 He is dead. They have 
killed him. Tlie beloved senor, who 
Avas good—”

Siiffir.vay strode back to her, taking 
Ker.̂ b̂ t̂he .slioulders and commanding 
Tier to stop her noise and go help Pe- 
"dro lock the doors and AvindoAvs. Bnt 
Teresa Isad heard; they had all heard.

She stood very .still then, looking 
tall and slender and white.

“Go to the doors and windows as 
.(lie American senor commands,” she 
Said steadily, “Leave no light to show 
fhat anyone Is awake. Do Avhatever 
i^edro tells you to do, in swiftness and 
in silence. I shall come to see Avhat 
you are doing in a moment noAV. Go.” 

They left as .she commanded, in 
swiftness and silence. The doors 
closed behind them, and Teresa turned 
her great eyes, full of dread and suf
fering, upon StauAvay.

“You saw it before?”
He nodded.
“You think that they have—killed 

him?”
“No,” he cried, more assurance in 

hls A’oice than in his heart. “ It means 
nothing if there is a little blood after 
men have struggled as they must have 
fought here. And if they killed him, 
then Avhy carry the body with them? 
He is alive; he mn.st be.*

“Yes,” she answered, “I should feel 
it here.” Her hands -were pressed tight 
upon her brea.st. “ Noav go Avitli tliem, 
Senor Billy. You are good to us.” 

“Good to myself,”  he laughed back 
at her, trying to speak easily.

Sianway passed out Into the patio, 
running tOAvard the corrals Avhere he 
had left his OAAm horse saddled under 
a live oak. As he ran he heard the 
girl’s A'oice calling to him:

“Remember, Senor Billy, that you 
are riding across the border tonight 
into Mexican territory. There is dan
ger there. And—Avell, perhaps there 
is one aa'Iio will pray for your speedy 
and safe return.”

He saw the flutter of her gown 
through the misty moonlight, sAvept off 
hls hat, called back a cheery Avord, 
and ran on.

He saAv a group of men mounted or 
mounting now, at the corral, and kneAV 
Gaucho and his vaqueros Avere ready. 
He could see the glint of the pale 
night light upon the rifles in their 
lean broAA’n hands.

He found his OAvn horse, a tall, res
tive sorrel, SAVung into the saddle, 
called sharply to Gaucho, and then 
realized suddenly- that something was 
keeping the men at the corral gate, 
that their voices AA’ere raised excitedly.

Giving his mount the spur he dashed 
down to them.

“Que es?” he called, half angry at 
the momentary delay. “ What is it, 
Gaucho?”

“I’ll answer for Gaucho,” came a 
deep, sonorous Amice, unmistakably 
southern in accent, “ It i.s I, senor.” 

“And you,” snapped Stanway. “Who 
the devil are you?”

“One Avho is not accustomed to be
ing addressed as if he were a mes
tizo,” AA’ith a certain haughtiness 
w’hich rode well upon the deep music 
of the voice. “ Senor Don Eduardo 
Ramon Torre, at your service, senor!"

“Oh, h—1,” grunted the American 
under his breath. And then, riding 
into the heart of the excited group, 
reining in his sorrel close to a deep- 
chested black animal, its hide glisten
ing with sweat, he said shortly: “ Well 
Torre, what is it? We are in some
thing of a hurry.’*  ̂ .
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